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Korean Counters

- PDFWorksheet -

If you want more free Korean resources, I recommend the following:

1. KoreanClass101 - The Fastest, Easiest & Most Fun Way to Learn Korean: Learn
practical conversations with conversation audio/video lessons. Just follow along and start
speaking in minutes. They guide you from lesson 1 to 2 to 3 ‘til the end in a structured way.
Click here to sign up for a Free Lifetime Account

2. FREE Korean PDF Lessons & Cheat Sheets
Over 30+ printable and colorful PDF lessons and
cheat sheets that teach you words and phrases.
> Click here for FREE Korean PDFS <

Practice writing the Korean below.

개 (gae): Used for most objects or items, especially when you're unsure
which counter to use.

Example: "3 apples" is "세개의사과" (se gae-ui sagwa).

명 (myeong): Used for people.

Example:친구두명 (chingu du myeong) - Two friends.

대 (dae): Used for vehicles.

Example:자동차한대 (jadongcha han dae) - One car.

잔 (jan): Used for cups or glasses.

Example:커피세잔 (keopi se jan) - Three cups of coffee.

병 (byeong): Used for bottles.

Example:물다섯병 (mul daseot byeong) - Five bottles of water.

https://www.koreanclass101.com/member/go.php?r=327919&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.xbernapynff101.pbz%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-cqswrss-xberna-jfurrg
https://www.koreanclass101.com/member/go.php?r=327919&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.xbernapynff101.pbz%2Fyrnea-jvgu-cqs%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-cqswrss-xberna-jfurrg
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그릇 (geureut): Used for dishes or bowls.

Example:밥두그릇 (bap du geureut) - Two bowls of rice.

시간 (sigan): Used for hours.

Example:일곱시간 (ilgop sigan) - Seven hours.

달러 (dalleo): Used for dollars (currency).

Example: 10달러 (sip dalleo) - 10 dollars.

원 (won): Used for Korean won (currency).

Example: 5,000원 (ocheon won) - 5,000 won.

마리 (mari): Used for animals.

Example:고양이세마리 (goyangi se mari) - Three cats.

번 (beon): Used for counting actions or occurrences.

Example:한번 (han beon) - One time.

손 (son): Used for pairs of objects like gloves, socks, or shoes.

Example:장갑한쌍 (janggap han son) - One pair of gloves.

마을 (maeul): Used for villages or towns.

Example:작은마을 (jageun maeul) - Small village.

일 (il): Used for days.

Example:이틀 (it-eul) - Two days.

그루 (geuru): Used for trees.
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Example:나무여섯그루 (namu yeoseot geuru) - Six trees.

푸른 (pureun): Used for counting songs or verses.

Example:노래한푸른 (nolae han pureun) - One song.

Oh, you made it to the end you sneaky little rascal.

Well, let me reward you for your curiosity with a Free Korean 50+ Lesson Audio Course for Absolute
Beginners.
But yes there is a catch - you only get 3 free months of access and they will lock it back up sometime in the
future because this is normally a paid program.
You can read more about it on the KoreanClass101 page.

zSo while it’s free… Click here to get it.

https://www.koreanclass101.com/member/go.php?r=327919&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.xbernapynff101.pbz%2Ffheiviny-cngujnl%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-cqswrss-xberna-jfurrg
https://www.koreanclass101.com/member/go.php?r=327919&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.xbernapynff101.pbz%2Ffheiviny-cngujnl%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-cqswrss-xberna-jfurrg

